
THÉ MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUNTRY, OCTOBER 31, 1836.
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. —- — - "I JTI _v ' Wgjf 4 , a- A(V.] œrttanew? Id ghrieg to tipi aehjert the tambly. ie the MA, rnMM. ia only £380— Treasurer, and of all the inhabitant* 0| 
and suburbs who may wish t > h 0 vr 
b**rs and also a volunt iry P^tr 1 ; , w 
city under the direction ot cnns^ , ., 
hundred individuate enro'|t«ti them*,-! w, 
continue to act until the magistrate* m, 
arrangement*.

We would remind our IV :■ w ,,z. 
public meeting at noon this day v 
House. Its object is to ifevmo 
ing what are fell by every in'iabi'ant v 
serious wants via :—lamp* m,| 
the city dm ing the winter night* 1., 
out watchmen, or watchmen w 
would be comparatively useka* R il 
together, and both it ia expected can !. 
the exercise of a little li .erah y on u, 
those, the protection of whose live* llm| 
is the ultima le object aimed at N t ,| 
fore, need be said of the advantage* f 
el arrangement, and n# for its m-t<■*, 
events have spoken pretty strong y 
head.

Did unanimity reign in thieciw. an 
feuds and bickering*, it w..u'il lie n vr. 
si ruble were a full in etmg .f tin- 
delegate extraordinary power* i 
irate*, since at prvpent no t-fli . i 
gulattons exist. A* the Legi»l.i u-, 
only use is the making of g id Ins. 
left the city in a great measure , 
our inaltuoable right is to make r ^ 
our own protection, and enforce t , ,
cititon# then p'edge themselves In In,„ 
ing authorities, or others who nm i 
upon, and let such arrungi-mtmtx I*. 
Vigorously acted upon, as the h w .>| *• 
vution dictates

The Executive Comnaitlm ef the Seeiely, re. | Pit, os leglaod era's tnâe high-r M MeW
eenlly wpiid 
5tous Equality

lSrsACei,----------- - -
worsted, -I buses hardware, 

i cottons, 6 buxm hsberda*herv, 
)Uim .. ..usees Worsted stuffs. A. Laurie 
rreh pa niters' cooer», W. Lynrtn di Co ; 
#ne, Mrs Sihbold ; i boxes end 1 bale

* Oé|Tri ‘c"- R,
. Jto Vera eeif. X F. Mill land * Co; I 

w*3 cfaka h rdware.C Wilwn ; 1 ra* 3 maka hard- 
«aia. C» W V iter ; 1 anvil,, 3 r*-k« hardware. 
Law» Haldhevnd ; 1 bale cal*»*, I caak braver 
I**, I Me roU.wl,, I bale weal tria. I hoi Iwhrrdash- 
ery. James R. Orr, 115 ebmu tea, Cunniniliam A 
Buchanan ; It hales w.ajllen Huff.. 4 hale. A innrb 
f [abi nifl-ae, Wm. M lnba.li ; th.il,'. wnrvlvd sluflè. 
I mop I owned oil. Bland, M1 Vicar * i\. ; « ini.se. I 
hat hale, 1 bundle cut-uaa, J. A J. Millar * t'..; 1 
bale 1 hot atoliunery. D. MTarlane . ti ton, llieet 
iron, JO. boxas Canada plates, Bai i A Cok 3 
irai!II worried atuff,, John D.uig .ll ; 73i horn auap, 
a hales niton elnlfc, *3 bvv-s 4 real,, haedwnee, 7 
Iraaere 14 heiea 6caaae 1 b.rx cnit-.n-. ll»ox beaver 
kata, M tea sees worried atuff., 8 hale, w.. Jim cap,. 
3 ton, b"iler pi,tea, 1 hogxbead brandy 5 let™ aa- 
li-wrv, 7 heave plain rsniuna, I Iriaw 13 bale» wool
len». i cupper bare, 1 earn f une, 40u boiea g La», or-

views recoil, up.u 
> to ignorantly and pr 

| neatl^aetiniï1 ifp p 
ect ri^hl, nay, to the /. 
our which it is man !' a 
hat filature, at tine 
l,„ with the exprea, t, 
p;v of in any way, ' 
ind deem heal. It is n 
hia prJenl lor tho -,
.— ia their tetUJi.it u j

that ef the fuactioaary ia this Pravn
Sl,*3*. Why |ha difference ? lbâleSWe sen dieeern S4th bate* 8 • UA. Cxnerra»». i net ion far it. In raeaon, or in any diver A Co; 4ty evening1» edilioo of the Hr» YorkSty in the eireenxauneee ef tb. It
The pay ef theüpper Caeadi Speaker must hefree the Her Tart Spirit ,f lie Ti*», which

Common brands of Western Floor are $3,75.SUMS that a eorreepeedent in Tsana max (band We head of an salas of (drain.____ _ _ In l otion l
moderate bowse ia doing, bel the slock ia tee 
light for large salae, if there were ever an at ash 
disposition to boy. In general bailors, i, dull, 
on aeeneet ef the axooey prsaanra. That, hew. 
ever, ia somewhat relieved yesterday and today. 
Stock» ara meuve ring a little.

Geoierrow* (». c.) Maaacv, Oct. 89. 
Pumra.—We are without anv receipts, owing 

to the navigation ef the canal being suspended 
for a short time, therefore there ie a fair demand 
for the article, and we quote at $9 33 to $9.37).

fixât*.—C«ro ie duH. and dealing last axle, 
at 90e. for whita and yellow. 0«t* rrirce, and 
•ell readily from waggon, at S3 and 56c.

it in X NBH fmhlifahxd rnlaiatyi* M*siwt00L•w m jMwiMarwai mo v/«xw*i,o'iW| i^— IT’
The Florida campaign has commenced with 

some slight advantage* on the part of a detach
ment of the United Sut** troop* over * body of 
Indian*.

and Ihmxght H
wide eUceletinn .

aware of the
moat iptendidv

fair remuneration f«r their eervice*. The coun- The pressure in lit* New York money market 
try. however, netting aeide even the principle ef eontinuoe very severe. The Commercial AJvr. 
the thing, cnanc* afford to maintain any over. «Utee, that there wore several failures on
paid fiinctiaeartee ; and much lea* ought It, in >eturday last. Strong representations from 
the case of a hatcher ef discontent*, end of an thove marchants of New York end Albany who 
ofltaial, whose pluralities end nepotism have *rc politically end otherwise connected with thb 
caused greet scandal to the Executive. Government, have been forwarded to the Execu-

Were the eelorles of the Speakers of the House tire, of the necessity of a modification of the 
of Assembly and the Legislative Council, in this Treasury order ; and hopes ere entertained that 
Province, eut down to about half of their present relief will be afforded.
imeofft, ne Injustice would be done to the in. It ie staled that ia 179ft the whole extent of 
combente, and the country would be vaatly more territory of the State of New York, now com. 
benefited by à* judiciooi outlay of the earing on prising the c«mnries of Ontario, Steuben, Yatr*. 
publie improvements, than H now is by the in. Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chaleuqee, Erie, Geue- 
terminable end insane palaver of the one fane, see, Livipgeteii, Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, and 
tionsry, or theqoiet intriguing» of the other Re. part of Wayne, contained only 103 families, 
form it much wanted in these quarters, and we ' numbering 1081 inhabitants. The same terri, 
hope ebb» to see it effected. . 1 tory et the present time has a population of over

.....* . ail. i w ■ i i . i ■ in ■ 1 OQQ
Home ef the Upper Canada papers and a few j

in this Province, object to the Union of the Pro. We are req iret' d to intimate that the Rev. 
vinccs, on the ground that there would still be W. H. Rrcx, of Vonwsy, Mass., will preach in 
what they call an anti.Constitutional majority the Baptist e he pel, St. He?*a Street, tomorrow, 
in the United Houses of Assembly. The anti. Service in the morning at eleven o'clock, and in 
Constitutional members of Lowin’ Canada a- i the evening at half.past six. 
mount to seventy.eight, and those in Upper Ca. 
nnda to eighteen, making in all ninety^ix ; 
while the members of the opposite party number 
in Lower Canada, only ton, and in Upper Ca. 
nad* forty.four. So that the adverse majority in 
the two Houses united, would bo forty.lwo.

This calculation t ike* for grants t,ihel the Ra
dicals of the Upper Province, and the Clique men 
of this, would pull together—a supposition fir 
from being probable. The two cliasve are com- 
poeed of very different stuff. When brought 
into close contact the tendency would bo to re. 
pot each other. The Rtdînais of Upper Canada 
can produce eoro» evidence of their patriotism in 
the public improvement* they patronised, ours 
have no such apology.

pHuywaxacat Tbie
«CirirfT, Mbawgpi. 
ignssen mues nurriresss Rtry, may be cuintnunicatt^W 

iw-eutijeeta, in '«her tnffl 
lied with himeeir. 
y era we, indeed, rending *■
,h there dieted religh.na ■■
eatabliehnient» and inatit

H tlteae dwtinctitMia—•>« *♦ adding and 
gwoven with the Whole fabric of the »n- 
ayrteiu—l he re might be cuod reason f.r 
ting, ere we reaolvcd lo imr .due* a new 
tr which could nut be iff . ted without 
Subverting, or eerv.iiely deraogtug, the 
|e existing frame of national polity and 
■ruinent- Very differed, happilj, is m,r 
K„„ We are the inhsbitsnt» of » ycjng 
Rv jiiat arrived, in the natural - UU'-|. ,,l 
fas, at I be stage of ns progrès», in win h 
Ere distinctly called upon, nay more, cim- 
teed. is it «ere, by the nrgen. y t.f |.re*.

arras In etriri

ef lbs aaarii, le
ef seen; tbs of tb»

of ffaud
oM pooeb, snd drink freriroTH, k w 

as. call Art h the n roars-
Ot. 96 —Schimer MILLY, Ei.tae Boonaocr, for 

fini lint 100 barrels barf. 436 barrel. 6 ntr, til ward 
Kellogg A Co; 6 box re printer»' types John Jon.. 4

i most endearing i ht* a.
charectvr of the v- r, mi\, 
Uiesc Provinces, they van
«nlfriain iht* st*ffiou' |it■ r>ua' 
prove conducive either io the 
Rfligiun, or to the p. acc u 
the V'kiolIV, to uiiillll ti I" tilt 
in v id tous distille Mon.*, ut peu 
Slve privl egt.‘ÿ, un 11m scure 
diffère need ni tb-» t nu 2» or 
Religion, XVv u'iliHMitaim^ 
good HViiHt* of ihe voiiimuinJ 
in.l altogeiln r fn-m the jnj 
l'r-un the «tinte uf Euglimd 
that of Cantidii, so ditlereiul 
from eiihnr of these etiuieiii il 
iiimIÎiuUoms, civil and ecvl
^iakj , (!>', Il f <| I

brighten

ss^jtygnusam.
W hMWi’y «tusd^TTu

dus eg* of terra
ef eUme.ihr

extraordii *v fo market, the geo-

by whwb à is surrounded.
Tsrens mode essy to sny cliver,

------- T _I_w^jn»s purchaser
reesonubis men could expect

~ ---------------- r—_ —let *s the prssvnt Any man
in • Mels of netfife can now get a bargain m this small 
tract of land, that will gladden hie amenewed heart, 
end cause him, as it were, for a while, to fbrgvt hie 
fin wR i contract or trades, in the contemplation *»f his 
rapid progression in the accumulation of things tern- 
por*k sod the ssnhMnetHm will be extorted from his 
sinful lips—O, foolish Gulletian that Wrighi was ! to 

rWly roods, to the dimi* 
is apply to the eubernber

Samuel B. Wiioht.

Ship Efirt, Smi'h. 6th September, London, W. Price I L.,,. 
A Co twill3*1.

Dun'up. C,iff„v. 36th d.». New York,----- . do. SJ*'
Othrilo, Doit, 3J August, Hull, Sym ta A Rues, xvi>f(

Bark Ann, Key, 6th September, Roes, Pembertons, [

Br^ Colins, Kidd, 34th August, Plymouth, Price <fc 1

Brilliant, Fligj, 37lh do Liriierirk, do. do.
Berk Fri*n<l*, Duncan, 13th September, Dublin, Cur* j 

ry A Co do. (
A**1 VXD—OCT. 87. { do p

Ship Caroline, Greig, London, W. Patton A Co. bal* J rai»i

Bek AH)i.»n, Smith Cork, Gil monr A Ca do. - 33 d
Brig Thww, 8c?i!b-y, Lnnvrirk, W. Price A Co. do. j mac 

John A William, Davies, Bridgewater, Atkinson
A Co. bricks.

One Rctrooner, with conla. Ac , and two with fLh.
F Mir, r. m —The Triegroph announces 3 square* 

rigged vessels.
CLtAKXD—OCT. 25.

Bark Reaper, Rowe, Poole, Pembertons.
Brig Ardgowan. Ma tin Wigmn. (iilriMHir A Co.

Albion, Hick, Limerick, W. Price A Co.
Oct. 26

Ship Robert Kerr, Thom, Liverpool, Lcmoaurier A

Bark H^forv, Meams, Belfast, Tocker A Co.
M’trvest Mom», Th nnpsoi, Hull. H. Bnrw'all. 
Ruckers, Rotnerie, Lmwlon, W. Price A Co.
Tob-tgo, M*Phail. do. Pembertons.

Brig Six Si,*tere. Donihwaite, P,mh<m, Syme* A Co.
Bowes, .l"hnstofi, Dublin, Lcwearier A Co.
Maria, Williams, t’anliff, do.

•f Ü0. fur

luunenl, providing r>r xM 
tf, similar, so far sa ih^W 
yr.itv of tiirc'tnisuncea p*^B 
[lie Parent Slats, and qtaH 
It the principle» avowed W^Ê 
i Society. But we ba«H 
horily, in connection witk 
irnsl evidence of the >idiW 
ing that this was mt-rehr » 
tative law, onsettid bi-f ire it was ffoaithlr- 
ealiae ItoW far its pMvi»i*>tia would atm tin- 
runiaiancee of the Colony, or satisfy the 

and reasonable » iahes of t<a futon-

A meeting of llie Comm nice ul 
industry w ill Ik: IvId ibis d iy at 1 
o'clock, in the Director*' loom, M

The means ef proteeting the lives, limbs, and 
property ef the iebahiunU of this eity, has be. 
eofnp( the all angroeeing subject of discussion, 
■eue# a few disbanded sailor* and oth* r pr fli. 
gale c Ha raclera are said to Heve arrived here 
from Quebee. Why have not the terrible dee- 
peradoee been ferreted out, and, if unable to give 
e proper account of themaelvea, and of the oh. 
jeet of tho visit they have Honoured us with, 
why have they not been suitably entertained in 
the gael T A meeting ef the Magistrate» took 
plaee yesterday, to Uke into consideration (he 
present state of ihe city, as to lampe, police, Ac. 
We here not heard the result.

j Tho Hahfax mail, due on 
1 not arrive hove lill Saturd ty 
i bring* llalifiix |»it|H-rs to the 14 
j 11. M . Packet Hamden e h id 
j Haplein' ef mail, ilw London 
| to the 8th S* ptember.

The Wkatiieb —Tho we.itl, 
I paai, bus been very umioimh 
j SeptvmtH-r we Imd heavy tr -» ■ 
j ni.iteriaily utF cted -tho poi»t -< - 
! ain« e Una mouth has sci in, X 
j prov ided, and * very thing .tr.
; appear mce uf tho close of Nov 
j the early part of OcIoIkt.— Mn

Lower Canada.
Two persons of the name of Furdinand Lev*, 

que and Jean l)oiô having gone oui to fi»h in 
the lower pirt of Uie river, w.-re drowned I «et 
week. The body of Levoque has been found.

A person of I he name of L»*fehvre, joiner, of 
St. Rock Hulmrb», was attacked on returning 
home, at i he ( "Ote * C"t< n, on S.if nr-la v evef»ing, 
utnuii six o'clock, and rnh!»ed of four doiUrs

The house of Mra. Weippert. in 8 riot Join's 
Suburbs, wu* ai ticked on Monday uighi hy a 
person who removed the shutter and broke a 
pane of glass in tho shop,' but ran off on being 
challenged by an me of Uie patrol.

The election for tho County of Montmorency, 
commenced yewu rday at 8t». A «ne. The can- 
diddes arc Messrs. Tuiû. LefrançoisandGr -vrL 
At the cloae of the poll last night. Mr. Tel ft wa» 
about 50 a ft#* ad of Mesars. Lefrançois and Gravel* 
— Qi/rbec Omette.

r»-*? i*u or jiAticM—-wc lm
decent rvspvt’l for the iv 
otlivri»,—in the dourmv \ 
elude large inausea of t fie 
importa if, equally well tie* 

v«»f the Guvernmcnt, ami .• 
Fur end equltah e parin i,i 
bounty, Whuiher its v\> it. 
civ li or religious nbje« ts 

Kveil tnu eluimchcsl 
sv stein of uxeluHive n 
luents admit, that the cir 
country require very ui.it- 
in flièee estubiiHliineiiis, lis
ted in ^Britain. IJui ue 
lend that this country t.v i 
ciseljj ftmtfor lo tknl iff li.

HKs%kni’ n(s

MO.NTUEAL, MONDAY. OCT. 31, lb36.We have ranch pleasure in Dying before our 
reader» the annexed extract from a communi
cation by the Rev. E N. Kirk of AU»any, to the 
Editor of -the ** Common School Aosiotmnt" a 
monthly paper published in Albany, and wholly 
devoted to the improvement of Common School 
Education, The communication purports to be 
reflections induced by his tour through the State 
of New York and part of Canada ; and the ex- 
tract, wjiteli is mudo below refers more partieu- 
lorly to bis visit here, and to the probable influ
ence of the example of his own Sis*# upon 
the inhabitants of this. W* owe Mr. Kirk 

-a heavy debt of gratitude far having so effec
tually arowed the attenlion of many of our ci. 
ligi'M ta the all important cause of general 
education. The subject, it ie té be hoped, will 
n.vt now ho let sleep. Difficulties great and in- 
numerable, we are aware, eppw* its successful 
prosecution, but, nttionel iota rests of ilia ul.

We beg to direct the altentkni of the public 
to a bolide in our sdvortiatng columns, c riling a 
meeting of the eitisuna at the Court Ilouae this 
evening, for the purpose of fori#ing a Sscirty 
for the protection of property from fire and rub
bery. We treat that the meeting will be no- 
«aeroaaly attended, and that some effuutu tl mes- 
sure* will be adopted to quiet the general alarm 
creeled by reeent events.

We beg to cull attention to the Circular which 
has b< en issued by the Executive Committee of 
the Society for l he Promotion of Religious Equali- 

5 ty, end which will be found in tod iy'apublication 
We will not detract from its merits, or weaken 
the force of it* reasoning by an »Uempled ah. 
ridgment. Although of considerable length, the 
f rvid and buoyant spirit that pervades it, will 
carry all render» through it with pleasure, ex
cept those whose loadun dulloeis never in any 
circumstance# allows them to me above the 
plodding pursuits of sordid interest.

The circular Will be widely diffnead over all 
( the British North American Colonie* ou a aepe- 
; rats sheet ; aod K ia lo be hoped tbit ita contents 
j will be fairly and fearlessly discussed. We have 
said d toe noted, but mettd epee would have been 

! the better phrase ; for, reason, philosophy and 
| experience combine in favour of religions equa
lity ; and it only remains for the inhabitants of 
these provinsse to record their sole bin and deli
berate determination, that all exclusive and invi
dious distinctions arising from religions belief, 
should henceforth cease—and we know of no 
power on earth that will gainsay their wish.— 
The .fort of44 public opseioi»" is all that ia requi. 
site for a speedy and satisfactory adjustment of 
this question. The press, it is to be hoped, will 
assume a becoming attitude and boldly speak out 
ou the side of justice, lierai, ty and freedom — 
One united and energetic effort, and the hopes 
of selfish sectarians to fasten upon the British 
North American Provinces the odious feature of 
an established church will be for ever annihi
lated.

We would take this apportanity of making a 
remark or two, on the only argument which 
the advocates of tflO exclusive elaime of a cer
tain body of Chriliene, have found to ba the moat 
effective in hoodwinking the public Although 
we have dignified it with lira till* of orgmmemt, 
it ia nothing more than a eUle aophiam, that has 
served all parties, political end religious, by 

It ie the evarlasL

The QntbecMeie»ny call» a ici.n.-n i i 
lowing par agraph in the L'u>d*n SI mono I 
of tho 15th Scptumber : —

“ PonrsMouTM, Se/U. 13 — Hi» »i,.
ha» gone out ul harbour lor

Tho Editor remark* :—•' Wu i nugme. 
ever, that if the Pique h id been ilcetmed ft 
place, she would eru this have mid - her i\

Schr. Lady Smith, Simon, Halifax, Aylwin A Co, 
Oct. 27

Brig Miry, Morton. Liverpool, Atkinson A Co.
Khydiak Riddle, Aherystwith Symes A Roes.

ft-r no apology for here 
e Whole passage, beam

Cimsuintia, Ellis, Waierford, do.
Mtirya, Newham, Ne wry. Pemfiertona.
Ann, Blair, Workington, tolmour A 
Earl uf Aberdeen, Reburn, Bello»!, Curry, Grue- 

ber A Co. 7
Volunn, Scmon, LiwpOot, T Fruste A C6.

The outward bound ahlpe, says the Quebec
Mercury, erenow making all haste to proceed to

.Apple» arc selling at Muhilu !• 
a barrel, and at New York fur 3

It ie aUled, that Br. Baaesa h«emad#a great 
many cue vert» i* Quetwc, to Phrenology.

Gilbert RoBEarao*. Esq., 
jesty'e Consul at PiiiUdelphi
21 »l instant.

Ecomomv in Linen Washing—A ca
entofa Dundee paper wri'esee followe — ..—. _--;r---- ---------- ,------------- ------
many experiments made by myself and oth- rr, I t-ollma, 34ri» August, Plymouth,
fins U,.t7.ipe day, dwanlrtd ..non, the wslar f*-rk Sth u ”
employed in washing, gives the dirtiest linen the I §<q)r 
appear»wee of having tieen bleacned, and cleans 1 
them thoroughly with alwll half the labor, and 
full a saving of one fourth the soap. The me
thod adopted, was to dissolve a little of pipe day 
among the warm water in a washing lob, or to 
rub a little of it together with the soap on the 
articles to lie washed. The process was repeat
ed until the articles wash'd were made thorough
ly clean. All who tried the experiment, have 
agreed that Mis raving of aoap nod labor is great,
and that the clothes are improved in color aa nuni^, 7in7i Jarxdie 
much as if they were bleaclied. Tim pecu liar ' ^
advantage of employing this article with the f •Hirriito i
soap ia, that it gives the hardest water almost lb* c ***”’- ---A S«m. wrecked two mile*soilness of ram water • itii m,»min<» liir n io6 1

pond- Brig Brilliant, 27th August, Limerick, W. Price A Cb. 
A fUr ^bip EJrxa, 6lh September. Luedun. do.

Ann, 1th September, Rues, Pemberton», 1 cabin 
Ijaewenaer. *

----Marie. Marguerite, 3.1 Oct fi»h, Rome.
Brig Thomas, at Gooee Island, hull and rigging d*- 

iflged—outward bound
Tl«e brig Thomas, H armer, 10th iustant hence for 
iverpooi
r« P<t|)ineau, 11th Sept. St Vincent, with rum to

■Ktnigiiti
down

were Sltogether unf(jre»<*ei 
opponents is founded, we 
principle» utterly fnHaciou* 
palpably eopnmtical. I'li 
to be solved by a ruferen 
Europegosociety—to the i

l»j»-«y. on the acquitseenee of the I.oper.il
Kr Usinant. iI*' It »* ««it difficult to parcel*« the reasons 
■rich induced Parliament in I#®!* to connect 
Klh a reservation of fond for eecle»i*stic»l pur.
Bees the special delegation u* the Council ».,d •
Membly of the rig .t to vary that provi*{f.n by 1 mi>ulued Mi Former age 
my bill which being reserved f..r the signtfici- **"*
bn of Hie M-«je»ty*« ploaeure. ahoold bo euro, 
iunic-it'-d to troth Montes of ParliAinent for six 
F*ka before that dociaion was pronounced, 
rmembvriog, it should seem, hoac. for tile a 
lurco of controversy ecclesiastical endowifohU 
Id «applied threugho.il a Urge pert of, th* 
pristtAii world, end bow impnosibl- it w*« to 
ir-Ull wl h precision what might hr the prevail, 
ig opinion# and feeling* of

i The ground ie again clear of snow, but the 1
font WS» aeeere Uat night, and much of t he root \ 
cr«>p ie still in the ground. Prices are high in 
the market, potatoes are selling at 2*. 6 i. the ! 
bushel, and few that «re good can be obtained.— !
fl#haR#nty.

T<m <4«* of the Jeteie has coroe up by Und j 
freorthe vessel. He reports that hé left tier at ‘ 
Brandy Pots, that the craw bad mutinied, and 
raardared the Captain. Green, whose body wee. ; 
whew Tremblay left, lying on the quarter deck. 
4, steamer, we uudcraiand, will be ernt down to : 
the seas, 1. The Jette m from Liverpool, and 
rv quire# a steamer, her windlass being broken. 
The Captaiu died on the 2!et instant, from a 
blew given bias by the Steward.

Sinoa writing the above, we have even a letter 
from on# ef the craw, and it appears that there 
h no such thing ae mutiny on board tlis vessel. 
Captain Green end the Steward had soma words, 
eed ike Steward struck him with soma thing on 
the head. The Captain oompiamed at the time 
and went to bed, where Mrs. Green let him rs- 
rtiain for about three hours, at the expiration of 
which, he wee to lier aetomehmeet, no more. 
Tiw eeeerlàs consigned to Meeere. Gilmour A 

, ■ ...
The hill of the Berk SspA/e, wrecked en 

MHb Vaohee Shoals, was sold yeeterdsy to Mr. 
T. Da Hooter, for £81. and the cargo ofSO.UOO 
hrieks for £1 10a. also to Mr. Hunter —Ik.

The weather, for some days past, has boon 
cold and uncomfortable. Sleet ««drain have ah

exigency of our own tunc 
social and politic al circol 
view of ihe matter we arej 
tenor of Lord Glbnklo'» l 
above. Comuiou.»uiuiie »d 
guagt-, and not lung but p 
sp fit could Volt rate the cJ 

if it be reaS'Xiablu thulJ 
of tite interest of tru" rvlil 

t.’ié col

ciple* of social order and good gf>ven,a«% 
—in coining forward to make this rirrt apyt
to the public at large, would, in the 
earnestly deprecate all the heat and icrm.ic* 
of party spirit ; and, as they are rewhed.s 
for no in them lies, to prosecute their (ii-<f 
inn temper of candor and forbearance, to 
wards those who may differ from them, the 
indulge the hope, that the ngitsuun of tw 
question may not lend t<> unpleasant irnta 
tton*. No consideration, indeed, winch it n 
possible fit them at present to conceive,] 
would warrant their foregoing, or even ‘im
pending, the prosecution of a design »h>b, 
to them, appear* to involve the most »«cr« 
and precious intereete uf the commuai y. 
to the complete «access of which, tl*1? 
forward ee nne of the most *-ffei tual remdw 
of the present agitated anddie"rganwida»!i 
oftheee Provinces. Thor reckon n<> immeO- 
a to sacrifice too greet lor the attamme’i « 
the lneatimable boon far which they I 
pledged. Tiiey ere poeseased with the f ««« I 
conviction that now is the day, and o< *»l

In the Caroline, from London—Mr. Bishop and Mr.

In ihe Canada, for Greenock, tiled on Tuvsdny-
prvjudice which I expected to meet iÎihtc ï llwic h in 
tact no phen m this State where the turn» degree ul 
noble euthnsiiiism w*e aw.ikt-n«l by the exhibition of 
the subject. And in no phae in our hiate was the 
follow citiseo to cordially met as was the stranger m 
M (Mit real. They rejoice in oar improvements They 
cordially introduce iham, so far as they are ndnpied 
to the peculiar eonNlfon of society tliere Every îm 
provement wblrh we mnke. therefrre, m ike system 
and condition of oor echooh, will be an advance m the 
cheraeter and mfloeeae of thrir acheuK when they 
sh ill hive established them. 1 addressed be ntisens 
of Muntrculbui twice on genera' «donation; but tlawe 
two meetings were sufficient to call forth srwi co-icen- 
trate that interest which their best citizens had long 
individually felt. They had a spirited meeting of 
gentlemen, at which a committee wa* appom-ed u> 
prepare for a general meeting, to organize a society 
for the eslabli*hmeni of common sehmrfa to Lower 
Canada. There « nut a Stats in our Union where the 
pour are educated according, either to the lia lai now 
possessed, or to the ability of our stats governments, 
h is tndjr amazing to see a republic, on which the 
eyes of Ihe world are turned, whether in friendship or 
jqpfmuy ; a nation pi«e-emg the hwaery of ether re
publics, and convinced that we «halt felt Os they have 
Colei», unless oar poor children are thoroughly educa
ted, intellect «ally end morally; is ie truly amasing 
that a people who have displayed each energy and so 
much nracikol talent m every other depirtmenU 
should nor* eB pmWTleeble, inefficient a system id 
eeneraReducaiiun as wa have. New York and New 
^England have the beat ; but poor, very poor,

ki' eui.jfct al a future peri 
kured the muni of maki 
loa for a Froleeteut Cfo 
#<i'ion against the eveeti

Commmial.
eommrrrfal hrstem to the more adnnasdl 

hen in ita infant stale, and |H 
iereeight could divine the I 
»itie i judgment.

** le the controversy, theraH 
►lesisalical endowment», 
be Canadian Isegislature, I (H 
kmcnt of agile iron, the dfoflSB 
nsnrfa a departure front the lh^S 
he constitution, but msrsty Hfo fUMmou^T 
h* amivipetioo» of Part Minent m 1191 m the 
iihibhio# of that conflict uf opinion fur which 
he statute of that year may he *e«d te h.ve 
nade a délibérais pvepereliee. In referringnn sxixliriaM... 11. s La C .... .a Jï._ "1__ a

Taux.DAT, OCT. *7.
330 brls Fluur Kailroad
«43 <le do Born. ll &

Hustwiek A Hok-oe-b.174 do do
100 do do Mo son. Lta.-a A Co.
34 do do A. Millar A Co

M. Mourù.
6 do do 
d do do 
3 do do 

*1 do Pork, 
88 do Apo'e.,

A. Miller A Co. deration of any j
religion—-or ul tlif count r 
fujmlatiuti than old and 
inut»—than the mere let!< 
iradictiun to ita ..—r 
an Act of Régulation, pa> 
Protestant pofoiljtion, I- 
WS8 framed, could scarei 
come into e*i*tcncn 1 U 
special desert», it may h 
are tho mmiatera and m-| 
copal or Proabylerian coni 
wnicb, in laying!In; found 
tiQiia of a young Colony, 
rentable, either in juaticH 
veatyltm with

J. Torrance A Co.
À. Ferrie A Co. tarns, from the e.rlkel »g*e, 

ing shift of men, who ere cither afraid or aahim. 
ad. opeoly to oypeaa the measure they are as. 
erelly hostile In ; and, » the prone ni ease, it in 
as—d hy Ibaaa more immediately interoatad, with 
a triaw te atiAs the discussion of the qumtien 
until they era 8u,urud in thune privilege a, they 
eoeet. What era a lied» In la, the anti, reforming 
ery of •• now ir wottfre time,» far settling the 
question of tW Clergy geerexi end Religion. 
Equilily. Why, pray,' n the pmnat net the 
tinea t Our pntemal nmatitution iu Suing oner, 
heeled from atom losiwe, eed. ie ihe general 
sod mieete eereliny, why akould the perl la 
qwelien, which, in redit y, eSmu the sound ue- 
tine ef the whole, he e—f looked or penned by. 
te be examined at a u nor. ee-eeaieet aaaanafn 
The prêtait U eoele-optiMy a allow, eed we 
pity these that •ep'%, deceived by H. Ne.ee;

ACeehing. boor, for urging end enforcing the 6“ 
eatiefactnry daclvinn of llti* momentum T 
lion upon the Imperial end Provincial Ia-1 
turc; end they feel that the nglm ul 
greet body of tl« population, and t» *

reads almost impaeaibla. Noiwithettnding these
__ «— •;__ ___-«T-- - a f - — - ■ frOix bhedliAwhowever, the knowing 

wiktera— Fmrmn’t Ad. raiD.Y, octoskk 38.
H fanes A Ce.430 bernais Fluor,
M-lwoeh ACo.13 do Aches,
Willi,* M ints.h.4 doÀ Brian Vi i*r -red’ PaeiFie—C.pt.m Majrfcnear, from Mootneo Bay, Jamaica, 

he 6th inriant, en Bhtp-« da Order.
bp ae effectually eepmd, in the prr*»i 
Juncture, aa by securing the iriumpii # 
principles which thia Society have wp1 
Acting under these strong iiiiprea»»™ ' 
eaat importance of the cause in 
are enlisted, and bel wring that ib* ■ 
ertaia has ojened a moat farorxhlr f 
for the speedy aecompluhnieni 
they are aniitxie te impose upon tlw»^ 
.uJ-----------------------"^--.h m-pect wj*

towards tho'

___ ___________________ Nov will
if remnoe attar any «he Htata xhaii Hilly awake and 
efiumt rears pattern. But a eoemeecmeet ielha 
wvwtiuf reform moat ha teed» somewhere. It i. aa 
.........................SMUWllMl'» bkpmwrted wkb

k prpssiit stags" ->rr-

—vet rid. Bale dea Chafasre.Sunday 41 Seaton, ival ofube KoUTHit Massera, Oefakev . 88.—Money rent, à ia e«p«r*ad. tr» hewred—eegar hat.Mesmer S-awar. Hoar*, at Oahu Pvhraexy,
continuas very seen

> *uo“rtrf wl*waalM txniTlrtraitt III Ie* pi!■—— It— utnnn.

TW r-eent diaaatroue fire in this spy, appear 
to bare aroused from lethargy, many of oar 
eitisene who heve heretofora risked their 
property, which they had il ia their power to 
as ce re at a email es pen*, eed M them to 
take the preeaetiene by lose ranee, which it ie 
no lam the interest ibaa the duty of a vary 
p red let man In adopt. We understand that 
sinoa the let butant. Polietee have been opened 
at the Mutual for £43.638—the Premia* setae 
taken on which, an—am to £6,311, end the 
Utah receipts te £840. We have mere lhaa 
one» adverted to the advantage» which this made

Askar ar* creeping dawn.count sparingly.
wards : email Bills ef Pot» F-teh Sis. 61., andMONTREAL. SATUBBAY. OCT. 89, 1886.

The Note Turk papers of Tuesday earns to 
hand yesterday aftsiweaa. They eontaia noth, 
leg farther an the atau af the Money Market ;

Pearl. 38s 6d 0 89s : for what ia in seaond hands. *re U* j*”1 rated toS3—Ship ROBERTSON. Joseta eenept pro.
pretiowata ret*—the last Bale of Pete io quantity mile, ’boa data», 76 tom her nun, • <1 government

'hrrfaiwaae, eastthat we have heard of, wee 198 herreie at 88a Jam* HabneA Ce ; » has* •mnt.ry iniand bnannianng, lowarua u r.nLlhc.f^,and Ua following. undent end veil estaiFloor Ie scattered sad eery lit tie doing y— s^fealUa frmilkn 
lotw, 3 heWenusivry, 19 h

re*. « bee* poneota.only he* of for prime breed» ef Pi* 40». hw have refeaed the quest tun as little nffsnaive “ I"*, 
the parti*, or to the public ; tad, K* | 
that imnmpwsM end raneorou. c-w"' 
can rale prejudice tie troth 
would fais hope that aw* a ■PM J 
maintamed on both aid*, *'• K 
afford ta the rrtald the «ample oi • 
mnu, inrolring permnal

when thn people ofPar Lower Canada Wkawt striés higher haa
irkat, frrie» aampfaa having ACo ; isbwe paid MJM—jjkTkg*

hrooghi la. 8L and a faw lata vary Sna 8a. 1814. h tha time ta tafta* of the kf th# eareeeUyTha ship tb# bodies poll tie4P axiom : a parcel of 8000 Fvrriga hw Atfai 1
ot the* stripheg arkbean sold at fa. 88. 4P 88 Mn—tha qu.Mty MM.

Uro Prorine*dling and partially atised with Bye, Ae. Ia Anil he Irmly
coed acted and explicitlytoldp that jestiea den# the eenntry tenanglairuB, MettiiMliiiu. Weho| 

urged the ebjection, d 
father» of the Kefirina 
the standard» of our 
were, ht Unir day, t he I 
universally irk now led

mad «he • Minieterw. ie this•le* rival ban, 4gled ta perwiea at $80: Bwfieef randy eel»*Park ie it be eL lUS IBOQci allWSa I_.n»a
Trusting then, that whet rock taDur.kit IVet MU Umataly with bald fra* It. lion on thelast qaeUtfoa* : Better fcaeUI yarn,» of the enactment ia

ssaes
withe caodtd.pint. wtUaaet withe eeedk 

will he weighed without prejud'fare let ef 87 keg* very ae parier, I8d. 4P fa. hasTW TkrawfaCaert»» of ItteMhh «estant. «hin* then.
held a* the Coo rt . hot»—emetgreat bwgth, ie faeeer ef Mr. M-IStuw, teen paid. In Moaria fallow there haa knew commwnitr, the Committee P •htagta ef epolfauoaLd'rahttmy, with

i leg ramrdetheThe Pmdweler ef last wuh^•a Friday aveetag fa*, far the pwrpn* of tak. Which■far the SpmhonMp ef the Upper Canada Hoem and sheet IfS W». end «U who perticipate ie our cate» of intolerance—11 
toleration, first expound 
I-ocx*. and aubenqnneil

behalf ef the Society.iagialo■ef83*38»».- fWewwtahotwheefavmrt plain eed brief atatr-w* U we err a band oftaxi plaeed at.S|d 4P fa., 8 gea,
•««••fWta Hieeden efthe any in regard to which they•r Hie earnest between the xfaramM I-ocx ï, end xut

R-vtiluiton of 1L______
creed of otfr Pr.itcaUnt 
aa if they were etpnJ 
nur «tMdppfapjmd—tdmj 
■mm. ie Boy of ike ante

•aeriiegto* ieeeder. ef ramed right#.,

rSTÆrZïM
•# ,#M»i that V# have His fa»-:-..--». Mlfli

All meuoO m —# S.-1 g -*x LmSg-gpigafa *nnsl nriree aw team•» ^WfflM wm, » owm *Jn wtlt'g'w: |uu* rf eed ef the eeenw
oflhr®L-4L|_ 1 - J xL-_ ngtitlge! «F- »*#. ‘7* ™”,vw . af a meetieg heeiag beep* ■ ■■-—■ht-fa —two an* me to adept in the- ÏÏZ2Ï* Cad et.

They wouldthe mamma ef the Me. *«wd that we have H* Majmriy'a Minuter.nothing
gfatratafafar thwexf qpjrat, it

hri , sad Dighy war aterrirhlf with
Jmdio Produce dor theMlsef-The •• the 'tneneamteet with ourwell ee teWee-Oert.'M will he•ftheOi within the pwiwf-^1

lihaly. baa >■■■ te he• •NefAe. far the

woellew. mem • te'Leod | l tns 
miiims Ptufha liewanm i 3 «-it2555, 8 hefoe—fl
Ï^Tîîif

m teoallMa. 1 uwm 
.mth l hm hri>r-
IweaSwrvfaMwr

1 'an* wiwml kawfa fa* -m 
httdwafa. W*. ImAfa; f

5SfagTsaSy

fSrra 3» imyli* .haX'ye, 1
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